Uncultivated Brazilian green leaves are richer sources of carotenoids than are commercially produced leafy vegetables.
With the continuing problem of vitamin A deficiency, the recognition of the role of carotenoids in disease prevention, and international programs promoting biodiversity, determination of the carotenoid content of indigenous Brazilian foods is needed. To determine the principal carotenoids in native leaves and compare the levels with those in commercially produced leafy vegetables. The indigenous Brazilian leafy vegetables caruru, mentruz, taioba, serralha, and beldroega were analyzed with the use of a previously developed and validated high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method. Parsley and coriander leaves, which were previously shown to be the richest in carotenoids among commercially produced leaves, were analyzed for comparison. Five sample lots of each vegetable collected at different times during the year were analyzed immediately after harvest. Lutein concentrations were 119 +/- 21, 111 +/- 48, 104 +/- 44, 87 +/- 7, and 34 +/- 14 microg/g, and beta-carotene contents were 114 +/- 22, 97 +/- 40, 66 +/- 18, 72 +/- 9, and 32 +/- 14 microg/g for caruru, mentruz, taioba, serralha, and beldroega, respectively. Except for beldroega, these values were higher than those for commercial leaves. Parsley had 88 +/- 18 microg/g of lutein and 65 +/- 13 microg/g of beta-carotene. Coriander leaves contained 74 +/- 6 microg/g of lutein and 55 +/- 5 microg/g of beta-carotene. The violaxanthin and neoxanthin concentrations were also higher in the native leaves. Comparison with values for previously analyzed commercial leafy vegetables confirmed the higher carotenoid levels of the native leaves. The indigenous leaves investigated are richer sources of carotenoids than are commercially produced leafy vegetables.